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is parteti %vitlî on the next Inspiration to the air enter-
ing int o the lungs, andi thus the great cxcitement is
avoiieti.

Titus, then, we have sea that the blooti arrives at
the lungit loaded i ith carbonaceous - nater. that it
tiiere contes in contacet nthli the atmosphere, from, which
it reecives oxygen, and parts %vith its carbon, whicl,, in
1tsà newv combitiatioin, forais carbonie aciti; that from
these changes te blooti loses its dark colour, receivea,
a brighit vernilion hue, and aequires a grreater airnount
of vitàlity, thus becorning ifit f'or ril the purposes of lite;
andi tiat driring its course rouind tlie sybtein it ii per-
petually distributing wvarinh, anti equalizing tempera-
titre. The necessiry l'or iliese changes i-- abuntiantly
shown by the one fact, that so long( a-, the brain con-
tinueà to receive this se renewed blood, so long is its
vitality niaintaineti, si) long is it nourishiet anti stimulai-
eti, and strengthened, and enabledti ( direct the whole
systei : white, give it for a short (mnie oily, the un-
decarboniseti blootI, andtihie 5eiusoria) funictions arc
tiisturbed anti presently destroyeti. Te explain this is
impossible : we kuow it ho be the fact:- anti we can
only acknowledge, andi admire the- infiiite wvistin
whvlielt se traxîscends alt( eludes ail our bels-tlireeted
in vestigations.

MANURES.
BY JEAN BAPTISTE DUYIS.

The tèrin Manuire, in itevidest sense, is extentied bj
ail substances, solid, liquiti or gaseous, %vhich are appli-
cable te the nutrition of' plants or te the promotion of
theïr growth. Thus generally considereti, inanuires are
very diverse. [n fact, every sulistancde containing one
or m~ore eleiuents of plants, wholly or* paruially suscep-
tible of assinmilation, ln tie act of vegetation, May bc
ranked as a mnannure. Soonier or Iater, the plants in c,'n-
t ict wituî sucli substances will assimilahe soine of ils
elemens--that is, cilier itytrogen, o-xygcn, carbon or
nitrogen, or tAie wvater of combinatioti, or even different
eaîcareous, earthly or metallic saits Nviih enter into the
composition of nearly ail plants.

Ahthotigl the terra Manure preperly refers teevery
substance capable of furnishing one or more of the cie-
menîs of a plant, yev*ctstom limiita tite application of' tbe
uiame te those which, fuirnish the nitregen, alkaline anti
oaathy phosphates, and other salis requisil)e for vegeta-

The carbon, hytirogen anti oxygen exist abundantly in
Nature, and a supremne intelligence dispenses themn, in
suitable proportions, in the forms of air and water.
Thut which. is most ivanting and expensive te the agri-
culturist, ns being the nîost fruitfual source of abuindant
crops, is aitrogenous niatter. Since tAie recognition of
this great trutb, andi since mnodern-chemistry bas demon-,
srated the important agency of nitrogen, reai manufac.
tories of mn anstes spring up andi prosper, anti tie citai,
det-ritus, and filth whicit were formerly unav&ilable, anti
were even thie causes cf the insalîubrity of citie, are
howv reiiiieréd subiervient te agriculture.

Every niitrogenous substance, liquiti or solid, whether
from the animal, vegetablo or minerai k-ingtiom, when
employet in its original state anti iithout previous pre-
paration, constituites a natural mnnure.

Among the animal mantures are blooti, muscular fle.31;,
and the ofl'al of the caress. Ait the substances, in tizeir
rought state, shoulti be uised imnetiiately, otherwvise their
rapiti putrefaction will (tevelop an inièctious odor, anti
consequenhly rentier their use impossible ia the environs
of' large cities where, they are inost ahundant. We will
see, howvever, in studying tAie prepareti or manufactureti
manures, la wvhat manner they n be intiefiniteiy pre-
serveti andt reduceti to a hulk convenient for transporta-
tion te a distance, ant hus matde more uinifoin anti con-
stant in iheir action.

The herbaceous plants, ttirned under the soil in a
green state, l'ormn a ziattiral manure rch useti, especi-
nlly la w'armn couintries-for xvhile furnishing nitrogen,
they maintain a huaitity very favorable to vegetation.

Witheut recommending tliis practîice, wve wili rnerely
remark iliat in the south of France ant in Itaiy, certain
plants, (such as the lupines, beans, anti even mnaize> are,
speeialiy Vultivated fot this purpose. For inoist anti
coid sals they shoul be applieti in a dry state; and *01
great ativalitage la this respect is thie employnment of rye-
staîka andi damageti hay. Leaves of trees are aise ap-
plicable, for analysis has proveti them te contain mnore
nitrogen than otiier portions of the tree; and; moieo'ei,
they tire net costly, being furnisîtet inl abundùnce antid
gratuitously by neighbouring forests.

Fially, among tue natural manure of the vegetable
kingdom must be classeti aquatic plants,, growing e,!iher,
la fresh or sait water. The plants which are,Èa ered'
green from the marshes may be uise in a t smate .e tlie
fertilizatien of the sl, as it suflices te merely tuma {iemi
irno the groutid by pioughing.

The mixed mantires whItch are emup!oyed wiîlîout pre-
vieus preparation cousist of tute *ofl'ai ol streets anti.ex-
cremnep.0, cf animaIs.

Fecal matters ant i rine, cuIter pure or diluteil iviîh
wiater, are frequendy applied la their natural states,
mereiy by distribution on the surface of the soit. .Titis

Moide enables ai parts of s-ueli manure te be, tsed,. but
it is net without inconvenience, for its gretit bulk xenders
the expense-- of transport heavy, andi conseLjuenfly limits
its use te the immediate vicinity of ita, production.. .As
the chties andti vns produce more titan le requisite for
iteir vicinities, tîtere is a considerable .loss when it is .not
used in is natural state.

There are these objections, however, te freshi fecal'
matter : they commuaicate their disagreecable oclor:te the
plants, anti emit a pestilentiai efiiuvia iii the act of being
carrieti te anti spreadti upon the fieldi. A proper treat-
ment previeu.s te their application te the t-ou, obviates
aIl these disativantages.

luman excrements constitute one cf the best mea-
nitres. Tluey are employed inl a freshi state tinder the,
form anti ame of gadoue, or ini a dry.state as paudreÉte.'

ia China, Tuscany, Holland, Belgium,and uumtnv;other
countries, tlîey are used inl a fresh suate, being-diluted,
wtvh wvater anti then dispensedti irougheut the sui-faoe
,of the soit, Ia China:they are kacadei. wîtihcfty.-àhx
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